
The American Allstar Band
www.americanallstarband.com 
Gary Senarian  855.350.2263
email: gary@americanallstarband.com

                 CONTRACT AGREEMENT

Agreement made between                                     (Purchasers), and Gary Senarian (Producer), for services 
of The American Allstar Band (Artist).

ENTERTAINERS AND SERVICES: The American Allstar Band (12 pieces) + (sound engineer + technician + 
                                                                        stage mgr + Mgr).

VENUE:

ADDRESS: 

VENUE CONTACT/ PHONE (please �ll in):  

DATE(S) OF ENGAGEMENT: 

HOURS: (four forty-minute sets over �ve hours):

TOTAL PRICE: $  00.00 *

OPTIONS: Overtime ($1600.00 per forty-minute set payable prior to additional performance). 

SOUND: by Artist

HOSPITALITY REQUIREMENT: Dinner (hot meal) for sixteen (12 musicians + sound 
engineer + technician + stage mgr. + Mgr).

Please read and sign attached requirements page 
(pg.3) prior to signing contract. Please forward a copy of the above requirements to your event coordinator, 
caterer, tent provider and/or any other appropriate vendors. Contact The American Allstar Band with any 
concerns prior to execution of this contract.

DEPOSIT: $ 000.00   Payable to: The American Allstar Band
DUE: ASAP to Hold Date  By Check

FINAL PAYMENT:  $  00.00  Payable to: The American Allstar Band
DUE: prior to performance                            By cash or certi�ed check

Initialed: __________________

                                                         
Artists' obligations are subject to prevention by sickness, accident, means of transportation, Acts of God, riots, 
strikes, epidemics, public emergency, an act of public authority, or any other cause beyond the Artists' control. 
Purchaser shall be bound by the terms of this contract if inclement weather prevents the services contem-
plated from being performed, so long as Artists' are present, ready and able to perform.  Should purchaser 
cancel the engagement for any reason, purchaser shall be liable for 50% of the contract price if such cancella-
tion is at least 61 days prior to the engagement date, 75% if cancellation is 31 to 60 days prior to the engage-
ment date and 100% of the contract price if cancellation occurs 30 days or less prior to the engagement date.

*Contract pricing is based upon The American Allstar Band and crew arriving for set up and sound check two 
hours prior to performance. Any earlier arrival times required by the purchaser will be an additional charge 
based on an hourly overtime rate of $1000.00 per hour or any portion thereof.
Failure by the purchaser to provide The American Allstar Band with earlier required arrival time information at 
the time this contract is entered into will result in an additional charge due prior to the performance.

*Contract pricing is based on a �fty-mile travel radius from Boston. Any addition travel will be charged accord-
ingly. 

By:  FOR: (name & address)
      

X:  __________________ PHONE:            

By: Gary Senarian     FOR: The American Allstar Band    
         

X: _____________________          CONTRACT # 7161  
     


